
PUBLICATION DATE:  July 28, 2016 

 

NOTICE OF THE ADOPTION OF A HISTORIC PRESERVATION COMMISSION ORDINANCE IN 

THE CITY OF HOLLY SPRINGS, MARSHALL COUNTY, MISSISSIPPI. 

 

ENACTMENT:  This article shall be known, edited, and referred to as the City of Holly Springs, Marshall 

County, Mississippi Historic Preservation Ordinance of 2016. 

 

WHEREAS, the City of Holly Springs, Mississippi is authorized to make regulations to protect the historic 

structures, properties, and sites of the municipality;  

 

WHEREAS, the City of Holly Springs, Mississippi unique qualities have proven increasingly attractive to 

residents, business interests, and tourists;  

 

WHEREAS, the City of Holly Springs, Mississippi recognizes that the city is known for its extensive and 

concentrated collection of southern vernacular houses, commercial and public buildings related to its public 

square, southern mansions, as well as its southern small town character; 

 

WHEREAS, this ordinance was introduced and reduced to writing and read and considered at the regular 

February 16, 2016, March  15, 2016, and July 19, 2016, meetings of the Mayor and Board of Aldermen;   

 

WHEREAS, the Mayor and Board of Aldermen of the City of Holly Springs, Mississippi finds and declares 

that the purposes of this ordinance is to protect the historic structures, properties, and sites of the municipality; 

 

WHEREAS, at the regular July 19, 2016, meeting of the Mayor and Board of Aldermen a motion was duly 

made by Alderman Tim Liddy and seconded by Alderman Mark Miller to adopt a Historic Preservation 

Ordinance to protect the historic structures, properties and sites of the municipality, and received the following 

votes, to wit:  

 

 

Alderman Bernita Lowe:     "AYE" 

Alderman Sharon D. Gipson:   "NAY" 

Alderman Mark Miller:     "AYE" 

Alderman Tim Liddy:     "AYE" 

Alderman Christy Owens:   "AYE" 

 

THEREUPON, the Mayor declared said Historic Preservation Ordinance approved, passed and adopted on the 

19th day of July 2016.  

 

It is, therefore, further resolved that this Article shall be effective one month from and after the date of its 

adoption by the Board of Aldermen.  The City Clerk will furnish upon request of any resident of the 

municipality a copy of the full text of the Ordinance. 

 

Other Applicable Laws and Disclaimer: By this enactment of the subject ordinance, neither the City, its 

officers, nor its employees are liable in monetary damages to any person who claims that any breach of this 

ordinance caused injury. 

 

/s/ Kelvin O. Buck, Mayor 

 

ATTEST:  
/s/ Belinda Sims Hollowell, City Clerk 


